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WESTERN LEAGUE MEETING

Eisfon of Magnates at DenYor Short and

Remarkably Sweet.

MICKEY MADE PRESIDENT FOR FOUR YEARS

Uhnnn Helintntrtl nnd livery Trum
but Oniiilm I'lnrU fur Violating

the Conntltutltm DnrliiK
tll lilINt

DENVER, Nov. 21. (Special Telegram.)
Tho Western league finished up Its busi-

ness In short order today and owing to the
adjournment of Iho American league moot-
ing was unable to take action on tho pro-

jected expansion of the league. The mag-

nates appear certain that tho American
will ugreo to tho transfer of the Minne-
apolis and Kansas City clubs to tho West-

ern and so teavo the matter to a circuit
committee to bo appointed by tho presi-

dent, which will report at tho next moot-
ing.

The first business of tho afternoon was
tho of l'resldont Mickey for u
term of four years. D. C. Packard of Den-

ver was vlco president for a
term of ouo year and N. 3. Wllbor of Den-

ver was soloctcd secretary pro tern. An
amendment to tho constitution providing
for a sinking fund was next passed, tho
fund to bo obtained by tho subtraction of
S pur cent of tbu total gate receipts of
tbo season. Tho following lines wero Im-

posed for various violations of tho con-

stitution during the season: Dos Moines,
G0O, Pueblo, $100; St. Joseph, $200; Slonx

City, $400; Denver, $200. Tho champion-ahl- p

was awarded to Denver.
Tho I en Kile decided to relnstnto tho Des

Hollies club on tho payment of back dues,
It was also ordered that nil grounds must
bo foncod In to prevent the spectators from
having access to tho diamond. Tho adop-
tion of a ball and the question of transpor-
tation was, referred to tho president. Tho
alary limit matter wns deferred until tho

next mooting, which Is subject to tho call
of tho chair.

CIIICAOO, Nov. 21. Nothing was done at
tho meeting of tho American leaguo mag-
nates today. They met and u long dis-

cussion followed, but at tho close of tho
meeting It was nnnounccd that nothing had
becno dctormlncd save that n meeting of
tho leaguo should bo called within tho next
two days. Thoso present woro Charles
Coralskoy of Chicago, J. Manning of Wash-
ington. J. McOraw of Ilaltlmoro, M. Kllllca
of Milwaukee nnd J. Duma of Detroit.

TWO BAD DUMPS FOR TALENT

Defeat of McAlll nnd IlufTooit ut
II run Intra .Superinduce Hiilinil

Ciilllliie.
WASHINGTON. Nov. 21.-T- hero worntwo big surprises nt tho UennlngH tracktoday. In tho second race Robert Wnddell,

ft 15 to 1 shot, won out by tho narrow mar-gin of halt a length from McAddiu. thufavorlto, and in tho fourth Charles EsteH.ngalnst whom tho bookmakers offered oddsof 25 to 1, mine under the wlro first. Buf-
foon, tho, favorlto at prohibitive odda of
1 to 8, finishing, third. Tho favorite's finish

, caused n good deal of comment, an thonorso hail held n good position until thorace was far ndvonred. In tho first rnco
Tho Rhymer, tho favorlto, Mulshed last.
Sadlo S, who was almost equally well
flayed, won by flvo lengths. Favorites won
In the hurdla race and In tho loot two
events. Summaries:

First race, six nnd one-ha- lf furlongs:
Badlo S, 105 (Hutter), 2 to 1, won; Queen
Carnival. 108 (Walsh), 8 to 1 nnd 8 to 6, seo-on- d;

Orionta, 108 (Burns), 4 to 1, third.
Time:, 1:221-5- . Tho lthymer nlso ran.

Second race, five nnd one-ha- lf

furlongs: Ilobert Wnddell, ICO (T.
Hums), 15 to 1, won; MoAddle, 112 (T.
Walsh), 3 to 5 and out, socond; Jsln. 112
fj'.utter), 5 to 2. third. Time: 1:00 5.

Snark and Ruth Park nlso ran.
Third race, selling, hurdle, mile nnd throo-quarter- s:

Draughtsman. 161 (Brazil). 3 to 6,
won; McFonso, 16.1 (Grime), 9 to 2 and 4
to 6, second; Ilnsphorus. 131 (Harry). 7 to 1,
third. Tlmo: 3:24 Shlnfar.e and Clarobu
nlso ran.

Fifth race, five furlongs: Tho
Puritan, 110 (Walsh), 7 to 10. won; Little
Daisy, 86 (11'. Michaels). 7 to 1 and 0 to 5,
peennd: Bnn Mils, 99 (J. Black). 100 to 1
third, Tlmo: 1:10 Moor, Loone, Lamb-
kin and Dame also run.

Sixth rnco. mllo nnd 100 yards: McLcod
of Dnro, 107 (Burns). 9 to 10, won; Leon
Ferguson, 100 (J. Slack), 12 to 1 nnd 3 to 1,
second: Island I'rlncti, 109 (Corblov), 40 to
1. third, Time: 1:52 Spurs, Decimal,
Klsto Skip, Bandy, Olvo and Tnko also run,

TRACK SLOPPY AT NEWPORT

Mnri Inrkj Mnkn tho Mont of tbo
Co I UK und Win ii Majority uf

tho Hiiocn.

CINCINNATI. Nov. 2i.-- Tho Owners'handicap ut Nowport today produced an
nxcttlntr finish In which threo linrspa rrnsnnrl
undor thu wiro ho closu together that It
was a question as to which ono had luudml
nrsi money, mho uccisiou wont to j. j. t.Tho track was still very sloppy und mud

SURPRISING RESULTS.

A Simple Intermit Itemed)' Milken lit
uiiirknlilu CurrN ut Cntiirrli.

1'ooplo who havo used sprays, Inhalers,
salvos und washes for cntarrh and havo
found how useless nnd Inconvenient they
uro, will bo agreeably surprised at results
following tho uso of a pleasant, Internal
remedy in tablat form; druggists every- -
whore admit that Stuart's Catarrh Tblcts
which thoy soli at CO cents for full sized
treatment, is tho safest, most effective and
popular of Ull catarrh remedies.

Nearly all cheap cough mixtures nnd
throat lozenges contain oplatus; theao
cheap mtdlclues glvo a temporary relief,
uspocially with lltttlo children, by do
BtroylUK norvo sensation; tho Irritation la
throat, which causes coughing, Is tompo
rnrlly removed, not by removing the cause,
but by duaduulng thu nerves of feeling tho
lrrltutlon Is not felt, nlthough it is still
there and will promptly return.

Stuart's Caturrh Tublots Is tho best rem
cdy to removo catarrhal secretion, whothor
In tho noso, throat cr stomach, because thoy
nro composed of wholcsomo antiseptics,
llko Eucolyptol, Ounlacol, Sangulnarla and
Itydrastln; when you use these tablets you
know what you are putting Into your sys
tern and not tnklng nnd chances with co
caino, opiates or similar poisons found In
so many catarrh cures and cough audi
clncs.

Dr. Kampdoll, in commenting on cntarrh
cures, nays: "I can heartily recommend
Stuart's Catarrh Tablets, because they con
tulu no cocaine nor othor dangerous drugs
found In so many advertised catarrh cures.
I havo known of many cases of long stand
ing catarrh of tho head and throat com
pletely cured by tho dally use of these tnb-lo- ts

for several weeks. One case In par
ticular, which I could not reach with an In
haler or spray nnd where the catarrh
caused dally headaches nnd a noticeable
loss of hearing, wns entirely cured by this
harmless but ertoctlvo remedy."

Dr. Wnlnwrlght says: "I never hesltato
to prescribe Stuart's Catarrh Tablets for
catarrhal headaches aud catarrhal deafness,
because I know them to bo perfectly snto
for child or adult aud havo seen mauy re-

markable euros resulting from their regular
dally uso; because they aro advertised and
sold in drug stores Is no rruson why any
good physician should not use them,

wo should aleze upon the means of
cures wherfrvor found."

Stuart's Catarrh Tablets aro especially
valuable for catarrhal colds In children,
because they aro pleasant to tho tasto and
may bo used freely to brenk up severe colds
and croup nt tho very beginning.

All druggists soil tho remedy at 50 cents
for full sized package

A little book on causo and cure of ca-

tarrh mailed free by addressing tho F. A.

Stuart Co., Marsh all Mich.

horses again wero much In evidence. Sum-
maries:

First race, ono mile: Little Henry, 107

(Uasslnger), 2 to 1, won: Juniper, 101 (J.
Irvln), 9 to 2, second; Olenwood, 107- -

13 to G. third Time: l:4Si. Fairy
l'rluce, Ulger nnd Longllo also run.

Hnonnd rnpp. six nnil one-ha- lf furlotlKS.
selling: Hnrry Thoburn, 106 (Uasslnger),
C to 2, won; Lord Frnzer, 103 (Flnlcy), 15 to
l, second; High Kinxs, iva ( wonuiTiyi, i

to 1, third. Time: 1:264. IJousterswlvel,
castle, Avatar, ooui i.uck, unmovnr, ncii
frost, lingntie i nnu lonugns tuno run.

Thlnl rnrn. mllo nnil selling!
Albert Vale, 10S (f)upec). 6 to 1, won; Net
tle itegent, ioj i.Mrijuauej, z io o. ,ccuimj
Mnrllla !l7 .I ttlnknl. X In I. third. TIlllO:
2:17. Isnnc, B, O. Fox and l'rluce llhelin
also ran.

Fourth racn. five nnil one-hn- lf furlongs:
1M Adnck, 10.1 (McltiPrny), 4 to 1. won; The
iim, 17.1 n.mnn iiii iiinmntii. 12 tu 1. sec
ond; Fernuint, lot (Uaflslnger). 6 to 1. third.
Tlmo: 1:124. Flccho d'Or. Horsn. Clutido
Walton, Nclso Morris nnd Robert Morrison
nlso ran. . ....

Fifth race, six furlongs, owners nnmii-ca- p:

J. J. T 97 (Knight), 2 to 1, won;
Ttiimtnnr. KS J. tllrks). 11 to 5. second! Lady
Struthmoro, h (O'Nell), 8 to 6, third. Time:
l:l7i. Tom Collins und The Covenanter
ulso ran.

Hlvtli rnpit nnn mltn. Knlllnf-- ! l'.tltcmn.
103 (Uasslnger), 8 to 1. won; Agitator, 1W
(Dupee), 7 to 1. socond; Bullied, 101 (J.
Irvln), 12 to 1, third. Tlmo: H47Vi. Flop.
Znzol, Oillo J, Assassin and Borden nlso
ran,

RACE RESULTS AT TANFORAN

OutKldcm nud FnorUo Divide llir
Six Unci' nt tho Sun I'rnn-i'Ihc- u

Truck.
HAN 1,'HAN'CISf'O. Nov. 21. Weather

rainy nnd truck sloppy ut Tanforan. s:

First race, seven und ono-lm- ir furlongs:
Fihlln Jnui.H. 107 fJ. Woods). 0 to 1. won;
Heullon, 110 (J. Miller), 8 to 1, second; Cam
pus, iui (Kelly), u to 1, tniru. Mime;
Montnnus. Wvomlmt. Imperious. Buclvnn,
Castake und St. Wood nlso run.

Second nice, six lurlougs: Golden Ago,
121 (Coburn), 1 to 3 won; Bedeck, 111 (Wed-derstrnn-

24 to 1, second: Artlculutc, 111

(J. Wnlsh). 23 to 1. third. Tlmo: 1U6U.
Only three stnrlers.

Third nice, flvo und one-lm- ir niriongs,
turso: Ostler Joe, 102 (J. McDonald), 15 to
. won: Cvrll. M it'oburn). G to 1. second:

Mnntalladc, 99 (Molinco), 8 to 1, third. Tlmo:
1:09-- Don Luis. Orniin, Onyx, Morlngn,
Duckoy nnd Wullensteln ulso ran.

Fourth race, seven furlongs, Doncustor
stakes: Modrlno, 123 (Wedderstrutid), 1 to
I. won; Vulculn, 123 (Coburn), 3',4 to 1,
second. Time: 1:304. Only two starters.

Fifth nice, flvo nnd one-hu- lf furlongs:
Crc;do. 99 (J. Wuldn). 7 to 1. Won: llacetto.
91 (Vlckery), 12 to 1. second; Chouluutl, 91

(v. waido) io to l. mini, rune: i:iuii.
Magnus, I Don't Know. Morclla, Florlnel,
loin Hlinrltcy anu Mac MceKnoe niso run.

Hlxth rnco. six und one-ha- lf furlongs,
selling: Sybarls. 105 (J. Woods), 2 to 1, won;
Hounillro, hi (iiucnunnnj, - io i, bccuiiu;
(liiliintliiiM. t! (J. Waldo). 23 to 1. third.
Time: 1:24. Mike Ulco, Druldrss, Sir King-
ston, lllrdio Stono und Bernato ulso ran.

Nnli- - of Trotti-r- nt CIiIi-iiku- .

CIIICAOO. Nov. 21. Mnv Alcott was tho
star attrnctlnn today nt the combination
sulo of trotting stock In Dexter l'urk nm- -
pmtueater. v. w. .MnrKs or uuicngo cui-turc- d

her for $2,500. Hales of $050 or over

Mav Alcott. 2:12'i. b. m. (S). by Alblon- -
Ornce, by To to way, to C. W. Mnrks of
Allien go, .',i)W.

Cahnllst. b. h. (7). bv Illuhwood-Atnlnnt-

by Alcnuturu, to Hamilton Brown of Boone,
tu., xi.imu.

Oarnlsh. ch. m. (3). by Hlghwood-Ango-ron- n,

bv Hod Heart, to C. C. Van Meter of
Louisville, Ky.. $750.

jllss puttoulu, uiK. m. t4i, uy inuiwoou-lon- n,

by Alcyone, to D. Mahaney of Ports-
mouth. N. II., $GG0.

Lord Linton. 2:231. ch. li. (5). by Baron
Dlllon-Leone- n, by Lancelot, to 1,. V.. Brown
of Delaven. 111., $700.

NEW DEFENDER SYNDICATE

Ynrlit tn II Unlit to Content with the
Columbia tlir Honor of Defend-

ing Cup.

NEW YOHK. Nov. 21. It was announced
at tho Now York Yncht club tonight that
an association had been formed to construct
a yacht to compote with the Columbia In
preliminary ruccs to ueciue wnicn win rep-
resent America In tho coming international
races with Sir Thomns Llpton's Shamrock
II. The memburH of tho uusoclntlon urn
Vlco Commodore Stlltmun, Captain O. H,
Payne, Vlco Commodore August Belmont,
Captain Frederick G. Boumo nnd Captain
Henry Walters, In tho competing rnco Cap-
tain J. Butler Duncan, Jr., will be

of the nice.

MISS GAST LEADS BY TWO LAPS

Cliiiiunloii Wammi I.iinir-Dlnliin-

Itlder Uetiilun Iter

NKW YOHK. Nov. 21. Un to the end of
the racing tonight at the Clermont rink
Miss uust was still lennmij by two laps,
Miss Brandon uf Canada belnc second.
Mm, Juno Lindsay of Merrick Bond fame
enmo next nud Mario Davis was fourth.
Mrs.. Buyno and Miss l'ethurd made good
showings. The score:

M. I. M. L.
Miss Oast 241 15 Miss Dnvls 238 in
Miss Brundou. 241 13 Mrs. Buyno... 234 3
Mrs. Lindsay.. 23S 0 Miss l'ethurd. 181 11

Hod Mm Tun Flint fur (1111111.
CKNTHAL CITY. Neb.. Nov. 21. (Sneclal

Telegram,) Tho Genoa Indian und Grand
island High school teums mot on the grid-
iron here this afternoon nnd utter u llcrco
utrugglo tho scorn stood 22 to 5 In favor of
tno lnanuiH, tiio game wns notiy con-
tested from sturt to finish and wns won by
uui inuiuiiH uv Htrnicnt. num. muniv foot
bull that won tho npplnuso of the spec- -
tutors, tiki features ot tne Knmo wero tiio
beautiful drop kick for n Held goal by
iuuciiftu nnu 1110 sensational utiy-yur- u run
through tho wholo Grand Island team by
Day. Tho Indians dourly outplayed tho
itranu isiunu team nt every point nna every
jnoiuu wus a star.

Zli-Kle- r Ile-iti'- d MuttliewM.
PHILADELPHIA. Nov. 21. Thorn warn

several good bouts at the Penn Art Ath
letic club tomcat. Tno nrlnclnal event wna
a d co between Owon Zclgler of
Brooklyn unit Matty Matthews of Now
York. Zclgler hail much the hotter of tho
bout and hud Matthews tired out by the
end of the contcrtt. John Ill'.chlo of Chi
cairo had tho better of Lew Ilvan of Phlla
dolphin. In their d bout und Uddy
Lenny of Phlliulolphln put Chnrlcs IUtchlo
of Chicago out of business In tho third
round of the bout which was to have gone
six routias.

CiidHn Ilof outed by Suokrrn.
ANNAPOLIS. Nov. 21. The University of

Pennsylvania foot ball eleven defeated tiio
naval endots tills afternoon by a score of
2S to ft. In tho llrst half tho cadets kicked
off und within five minutes Pennsylvania
roqroa tne nrsi touciiaowu. I'cnnsyivnnia
used Its well known gunrdsback piny, which
was too much for its opponents, l'ennsn
vnnla scored two touchdowns In tho first
hnlf nnd three In the second. The cadets
only score was made In the second half.

Qurpiinii tu Meet .fnokmiu.
Manager Biddy Bishop has waived tho

objection ho had to the weight that will
bo required of his protege, "Young Peter
Jackson," In his foithcnmlng fight In his
city with Perry Quoonan. the famous flgh'.or
from Wisconsin, and tho match wns cinched
Inst night. Concessions were made by tho
mimugors of both tho tlghtom. and the
articles of agreement wero satisfactorily
drawn up.

Ileferoo's It 1 1 11 if 11 roil Un lip (iuitic.
TKCUMSRH. Nob.. Nov. eclal .)

The visitors loft tho Hold here to-
day In the Humboldt-Tecumse- h foot ball
game In tho second hnlf and before cither
ildo hail scored. Thoy took excoptlou to u
ruling of the referee nnd tho ruling wus
backed by tno Association rules.

Curiii'll Culli'Ke, Hi Upper Iinvn,
MOFNT V13UNON, In., Nov. 21. -- Foot

ball: Cornell, 11; rppcr lowa university, 0.

Innocent Mint Convicted.
PHOKNIX. Ariz., Nov. Mur-

phy has commuted to four years the sen-
tence of John Echols, who has served throe
yours of a ten ve.irs sentence. His Im-
prisonment was tho result of conviction
for HtiiL--o robbery, nnd the commutation
is prompted by tho confession of King
L'spnry wno snys na wns ine guilty party,
nnd adroitly arranged his plans so thut
suspicion 1 ci on j.cuois.

ov Strainer I. out In Niioyv Sturm,
ST. JOHNS. N. F., Nov. 21. Tho new

steamer rife of tho IlctdH fleet, running In
tho coast service, was lost In the Strnlts of
Belle Isle Sunday during 11 dense, snow-
storm. Tho vessel wns worth $K.000 nnd It
Is bolloved that it wus not insured. No
lives were lost The crow of thirty men
took to the boats una nnu a tcrrlblo ex
porlenco before reaching land.

31 1 on 1 11 Steimior In Port.
MILWAUKEE. Nov. 2l.-- Tho steamer

William Hdwards and consort uolclon A;".
which have bten missing slnco Sunday, ar-
rived In Mllwnukeo today NV dumace Is
reported, Tho captain says ho lost his
ucariucs uunng tne storm.
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LEE COMING IN DECEMBER

Expects to Assumo Command Hero tho Pirsl
of Next Month.

MAJOR MICH1E IS TO BE HIS ADJUTANT

Ilus l.lltlc tu Sur ItrRiirdlnK Culm
nnd HMtronnrn .No Oplnloii nn tu

the Future uf Affair
In the laluud.

N12W YORK, Nov. 21. General Fitzhugh
Lee, who has Just returned from Havana,
hnvlng been appointed to tho command of
tho Department of tho Missouri, had little
to say about Cuba. Ho had now sovcrod
nil connection with tho Island, after Inti-
mate association with Its affairs for nearly
flvo years, excopt for a brlof period during
the war.

"Tho constitutional convention Is in ses-
sion to organize a free and independent
government for tho Cubans," he said.
'Thus fur It has not mndo much progress.
It Is a smalt convention, only thlrty-on- o

delegates, nil Cubans. Borne aro veterans
of tho Spanish war. They have about dis
posed of one or two contests over seats
and nro nearly ready to begin with real
business.

"How long It will toko tho convention to
adopt n constitution Is problematical. No-

body knows what tho outcome will bo.
Until this Is settled there Is llttlo to sny
of tho futuro of tho Island."

When tho general was asked what ho
thought of tho recent election and Its re-

sults in thu Island ha replied: "Oh, they
don't think much about our elections down
there." Ha did not express bis own
opinion. ,

"I am going to bo hero for a few days,"
ho added, "and I shall then proceed to
Washington to make my report. From
there I go to Richmond for a short stny.
I expwet to reach Omaha and establish my
hendquurters about tho first of next
month."

With General Leo aro Major It. K.
Mlchlo and Captain W. H. Hart, members
of his stuff, nnd W. I'. I'edego, his prlvato
socrotary. Major Mlchlo, who wns his
adjutant general when ho commanded tho
Seventh army corps during tho Spanlsh-Amerlcn- n

war, will continue to hold the
snmo position on his staff In Omaha.

Whllo tho general was speaking James
Cochnowor, formerly of Cincinnati, a cus-

toms inspector, was busy with his baggage.
General Loo stepped townrd htm to answer
somo Inquiries and tho Inspector said:

"General Leo, I fought on tho opposlto
side from you during tho civil wnr."

"That bo?" said Gcnornl Lee, extending
his hand. "Wo nro all on ono side now."

TWEED ELECTED PRESIDENT

'no I tic JIult Stcuinnlilp Company
CliOHon fur llluli I'luco Dlrrctnra

Ainu Selected.

NEW YORK. Nov. 21. Tho board of dl.
rectors of the Pacific Mall Steamship com-
pany held n meeting today at which Charles
H. Tweed, James Speycr nnd Ogdeu Mills
wero elected directors In placo of George
J. Gould, Samuel Thomas und Henry Hart,
resigned.

Mr. Tweed was elected president of the
company on tho motion of Mr. Harrlman.
Tho Southern Pacific Interest considered
tho name of Mr. Schwereln, vco president
and general manager of tho company, In
connection with tho presidency, but It was
deemed preferablo by ull concerned, In-

cluding Mr Schwcroln, that tho president
should reside in New York, whoro tho
board of directors Is locntcd. Mr. Schwer-
eln remains vice president and general
manager ot tho company, with headquarters
In San Francisco.

LOS ANGELES AND SALT LAKE

i'romotern uf New Southwestern Line
In Conference nt the Mormon

Ciipltnl.

SALT LAKE, Utnh. Nov. 21. Tho pro
moters of tho Los Angeles and Salt Lako
railroad arrived In this city, thin nttornoon
and nro In conferonco, arranging details
of tho enterprise. Tho Incorporation papers
havo been drawn up luid will bo filed within
a fow days. When theso details ure ar
ranged, nctlvo operations will begin on tho
construction of tho road. Among thoso tak
ing part In tho conferonco are Senator
Clark and J. Itoss Clark of Montana; It. C.
Kerens, S. A. Bemls, Georgo B. Lelghtou,
Clmrlei) Clark and H. C. Kerens, Jr., St,
Louis; W. B. Clark, Kansas City; Perry 8.
Heath, Washington; T. E. Gibbon, Los
Angeles; Thomas Keams, Dnvld Keath nnd
G. O. Whlttemoro of Salt Lake.

EPW0RTH LEAGUE ASKS RATE

TriniHOoiit Inentnl I'liNHriiKor AunocIm-- t

In 11 Considers 1'etltlou uf
McthuillNtN.

ST. LOUIS, Mo., Nov. 21. At today's
session of tho Transcontinental Passengor
association a commltteo of tho Epworth
Lcuguo was received, who made formal
application for reduced rates of tho next
nnnual mooting ot tho organization, which
Is' to bo hold at San Francisco. Chairman
Charlton appointed a commltteo to report
tomorrow on rates for tho meeting and
the condition upon which tickets will bo
sold. As tho committees appointed yostcr-da- y

wero not ready to report, an adjourn-
ment was takon until tomorrow morning,

HurlliiKtun OlllcluU ItrviMr ltiilox.
ST. JOSEPH. Mo Nov. 21. (Spoclal.)

A commltteo consisting of high olllclala In
tho operating department ot tho Burlington
concluded a two days session this morning,
nt which tho rules governing the running
of trains wero revised. No radical changes
wero cmdc, the object of tho revision being
to mako tho rules harmonize, with local
conditions nlong tho several lines. This
was, lu n measure, mado necessary by tho
rocent absorption of n number of minor
roads by tho parent company. Tho now
rules nro moro explicit thnn thoso In tho
old book, tho object being to make n wrong
Interpretation ot thorn Impossible. Tho
new rules will go Into effect December 16,

nt which time somo minor changes will bo
mado lu tho time card.

ov lloiid tn 1'uuk County.
SPRINGFIELD, III., Nov. 21. Articles of

Incorporation wero filed today with tho
secretary of state for tho Chicago & Lane
County Railroad company. Tho now com
pany will construct a lino of railway from
a point 011 tho boundary lino between 1111

nols aud Indiana, In Cook couuty, whero
the road formerly owned by tho Chicago &

Grand Trunk railway crofises said boundary
lino, In a northerly direction, to ElBdnn
Cook county. Tho Incorporators nud first
hoard of directors aro: CharlcB M. Hays
Montreal, Canada; Elijah W. Mcdduugh,
Dotrolt, Mich.; Frederick A. Howo, Arthur
Dixon, Samuel R, Lynde, Chicago, Capital
stock, $500,000, nnd principal olllco at Chi
cago,

Itni'k IMitud UttiMiNlou In Trin,
EL PASO, Tex., Nov. 21. H. U. Parker

general manager of the Rock Island system,
nnd O, II. Griggs, director or tho same road,
arrived today. They mado tho trip overland
from Libert!, Kan., to.Whlto Oaks, N M.
the present terminus of tho El Paso &

Northwestern, which starts from here. Mr.
Parker said tho Rock iBland contemplates
entering tho territory by extending and con
ncctlng with tho El Paso & Northwestern
somewhere near the Tccos fiver, Tbe mat

1

tcr will be settled nt a meeting of tho board
of directors on December 15. Tho exten-
sion will mean tho building ot 300 miles of
railway from a point In Indian Territory or
Kansas westward to tbo Pecos river.

CURTAIL USE OF PASSES

KiiNtrt'it ltuitd Would Compel Mm.
pin; on tu Pay (liio Out n Mllo

fur TrmiNportnllon.

NEW YORK, Nov. 21. A meeting of tho
executive commltteo of tho Tniuk Lino
association was held today. Almost tho
entire session was devoted to tho discus
sion of tho routlno affairs. It was dented
that tho rate situation wns nt nil bnd. No
complaints, It was Bald, had been received
concerning alleged Irregularities on west-
bound traffic. Commissioner Goddard Is
expected to appoint n commltteo to confer
with representatives of western roads with
a view of curtailing tho use of Interchange-
able passes among railroad employes. It
Is proposed to muko nil railroad employes
pay ono cent a mllo for transportation.

Central' .Now Tvln Cities Servlor.
ALBERT LEA. Minn., Nov. 21. Next

Monday tho Illinois Central railroad will
begin regular train servlco to this city
nnd In connection with tho Minneapolis &
Hi. Louis run through to Minneapolis and
St. Paul. Tho Albert Lea & Southern
trucks will bo used from Lylo to Glcn- -
vlllo nnd tho Burlington, Cedar Rapids Sc.

Northorn tracks from Glcnvlllo to Albert
Lea. Trncklaylng on tho Burlington, Ce
dar Rnplds & Northern Is all dono to this
city ond will rench Faribault nbout Jan-uar- y

1. As soon ns possible thereafter
tho road will run trains Into tho twin
cities, using tho Great Western tracks In
from Faribault.

Criitrnl May IncrciiMo Cnpltul.
NEW YORK, Nov. 21. A special meet

ing of the stockholders of the Illinois Cen
tral railroad has beeu culled for January
20 next, In Chicago, to act on a proposi-
tion to Increase tho capital stock from
$60,000,000 to $GO,000,000. Stockholders of
record on December 20 call subscribe nt par
one share of tho new stock for every ten
they hold. Payment for tho now stock
must be mndo by Mnrch 4. Tho new stock
Is entitled to all dividends after Issuance
except the dividend pnyablo March 1. The
management will utilize, tho money for
making necessary Improvements and addi-
tional equipments.

PURE FOOD LAW IS NEEDED

Dairymen's Con von t Ion t'rKci Strlu- -
Kent Mou uro lie Mniietril

by ConitroNN.

MILWAUKEE. Nov. 21. H. C. Adams,
Btato dairy and food commissioner of Wis-
consin, delivered tho principal nddrcss of
tbo morning session of tho second day's
rccotlng ot tho National Association ot
State Dairy and Food Departments of tho
United States. Mr. Adams spoko on "Nccos-sar- y

National Legislation Relative to Dairy
Products," and said In part:

Tho extension nilllltnrnttim nf rnnilti tn thn
United Stutes bus given rise to the enact-
ment. In nenrly every st.ito of tho union,
of luws rcgulutlng, to 11 grontor or les
extent, tho manufacture and sulo of food
products.

Food adulterations nre of sufficient extent
to warrant, not only tho intervention of
state authority, but tho power of the na-
tional government us wolf, It Is estimated
that $3iK),0CO,0iW worth of adulterutod foods
nro sold anmially lu the United Stutes.

A national puro food law has been liiiucr
consideration by congress for Bovcrul years.

It is urged, 111 opposition 10 a nat1011.11
law, that tho regulation of food adultera-
tion should bn left to the states, and thut
the states huvo a elenr and undisputed
right to prohibit or regulate such adulterat-
ions! through the, exercise of their police
powers.

National -- legislation, however. Is needed
because only n portion ot the states havo
taken up this mntter of food legislation to
any extent, and In others, whero the laws
uro adequate, tney are prncucuuy a iieuu
itttor necause of tho fnlluro of the stato
authorities to enforce thorn.

The ovlls of food ndulteratlon aro not and
cannot be defended. It Is not only within
tho power of congress to go to t o limit jf
its au.iorlty In this mntter, but It Is tho
plain duty of that body to udopt tho most
stringent possible legislation.

Mr. Adams then spoke of tho purport of
tho Grout bill, also tho bill of Mr. Sherman'
of Now York.

Tho remainder of tho forenoon was taken
up with discussion of various topics bear
ing on puro food. Tho general opinion ex
pressed was that a uniform law should bo

cnactod in all tho states to conform with a
national law covering tho entire subject.

J. B. Blackburn of Ohio delivered n tech
nical paper on "Flavoring Extracts" at tho
nttornoon session. At tonight's meeting
tho report of tho commltteo on commis
sioner's rulings was submitted and adopted.
Tho commltteo reported such uniform rul
ings ns nro permlssablo under tho laws of
tho states, giving tho rulings which obtain
under tbo laws of Ohio, Michigan and Wis-
consin, lu Instances where tho laws ot thoso
states vnry In their application to the somo
thing. Tho commltteo regarded tho laws ot
the threo states named ns being typical of
nil tbo food laws now In forco In tho United
States.

Tho question of uniformity cannot bo
settled, tho report says, except In a degree,
by securing uniform rulings upon tho pres-
ent lawn. It can only bo brought about
by changing tho existing stato laws to con
form to some model act. Ohio has been,
lu a way, a pioneer lu general puro food
legislation and tho genoral puro food law
of that stato undoubtedly approaches nearer
to a model food law than that of nny state.
Tho commltteo recommonded tho appoint
ment of a special commission of threo, for
tho purpose of drafting a general pure food
law, which will embody tho best features
of all existing laws, with etich addition as
their experlenco nnd Judgment may dictate.
It scorns to bo tho sentiment that tho next
convention will meet In Buffalo.

Tho convontlon ndjournod slno dlo at
midnight ntter electing tho following off-
icers:

President, A. H. Jones, llinols ; first vice
president, J. H. Cope, Pennsylvania; sec-

ond vice president, A. E. McDonald, Wash-
ington; third vlco prosldent, F. W. Her-
bert, Ohio; socrotqry-treasuro- r, J. B. Noble,
Connecticut,

Tho noxt convention will bo hold In Now
York City.

WESTERN PACKING STATISTICS

Output uf HoiiacN fur tho Week Shown
nil Increase Ivmimn City und

Ouuiliu Full tin'.

CINCINNATI, O., Nov. 21 (Special Tolo-gram- ,)

The Prlco Current says: Moro
liberal supplies of hogs have been avail-
able during tho last week. Western pnek-In- g

Is 450,000 for tho week, compared with
415,000 tho preceding wcok and 475,000 a
yenr ogo. From November 1 tho total Is
1,385,000 against 1.3H5.000 last year. Promi-
nent places rompnro as follows:

1900 im
Chicago 1S5.000 4TO.0OD

Kansas City 100,000 1S),00
Omuhu W.f 13Ux)
St. Joseph .., W1 73.0.0
St. Louli KVKM KiO.KO
Indianapolis 13,m
Mllwuukeo 60.WO 57.000
CMnelnnatl 49,rt) is,'0)
Ottumvra 2S,() 41,000
Codar ltuplds 24,) i7.om
Sioux City 37.000 3.1,'XH

St. Paul 43.OJ0 28,000

Hdltor Soon Wonder.
Editor W. V. Berry of Loxlngton, Tonn.,

In exploring Mammoth cave, contracted a
uevcro case of piles. His quick euro
through using Bucklln's Arnica Salve con-

vinced him It Is nnotlier world's wonder.
Cures piles, Injuries, Inflammation and all
bodily eruptions. Only 26c at Kuhn & Co's,

Do you want a stenographer? Spend 25

cents for a Bee "want ad."

WANTS BETTER REVENUE LAW

Eoutb Dakota Treasurer Suggests Improve-

ments Needed by His Office.

FINANCIAL CONDITIONS ARE EXCELLENT

l'rrnoiit System uf Assosnment Is .Nut
Hqiiltublc llrtnccii the ilorrrul

Cuiiutli'N, fur Whloli
Itcmody In boiiuht.

PIERRE, S. 1)., Nov. 21. (Special.)
Stato Treasurer Schambers' bleuulal re-

port Is out und tho letter of trnnsmlttul
which accompanies It gives a concise state-
ment of tho financial affairs of the Btato ns
follows:

Although this olllco Is obliged to register
the warrants drawn on tho generul fund tho
pruseut financial condition of tho state Is
extremely gratifying to me nnd 1 trust will
bo to everyone interested in Its future wel-
fare.

At tho close of the fiscal year ending Juno
30, lStfJ, the total bonded Indebtedness ot
the state amounted to $708,300, none of
which wns due, but through tho persistence
of this ofllco tho holders of threo blocks
of bonds, ull bearing 4 per cent Interest und
aggregating $t'3,iwi. were Induced to sur-
render the sumo, thus saving tho stato tho
payment uf ton yours' Interest thereon,
which would have ninountod to the njiii uf
$3S,W0 hud they been allowed to mature.
Tho ontlre bonded Indebtedness of the
stuto July 1, 11MJ, wus $U13,uoQ. There nro
now funds In tho treasury belonging to tho
bond Interest nnd sinking fund mid the spo-
clal sinking funds to tho amount of 1,

leaving a net bonded indebtedness of
$340,811.00.

In conclusion I would respectfully suggest
tllllt VOUr OXrolli'lli'V linltll nut In tin. 1,n, lu.
lnture tho necessity of enacting a more
stringent revenuo law, such as will Insure n
troro equitable nsscssmenl throughout thestate. In this connection permit mo to cullyour attention to tho assessment returns ,

throughout tho state us returned by thecounty boards of cijuullzatlou und purtlcu- - '

Inrly to that of Luwrcnco county, which Is
a mining county and tho richest county In
tho state, whoso assessment of money und
credits Is only $:L2fij, while tho returns fromHutchison, a p'urcly agricultural county,
shows money and credits to the amount of
$I5S,0I., which unequal assessment Is only
one of many.

.Smith Dakota Supremo Court. J

PIERRE, S. D., Nov. 21. (Special Tele- -

gram.) The following opinions wero handed
down by tho supremo court today: I

By Fuller M. R. Barkorvlllo against Oonr,
Scott & Co., alllrmed; Mike Dales ngalnst
Bank of Yunkton nnd Warren Dlctel, An- -
rorn county, nlllrmcd; Jcsslo F. Conner
ngalnst W. H. Corson nnd W. E. Wlllcte.
Minnehaha county, motion for rehearing do-

llied.
By Corson Leonard Kellbach against

Chicago, Mllwuukeo & St. Paul railway.
HutchiuBnn county, afllrmcd; James Beutty
against John F. Smith, sheriff, Mcado
couuty, nfllrmcd; Cathcrlno Tobln against
Charles F. McKlnnoy, Minnehaha county,
roverscd; Sylvester Judd, Hornco Hlchman
and Nathan Novln ngalnst Charles F. Pat-to- n,

Custer county, reversed; H. Meyers
against John Logan, Bcndlo county, nfllrmcd;
James Bailey ngalnst John T. Ingersoll,
sheriff, Pennington county, nillrmod; Pio-

neer Press company ngalnBt Joseph dosage,
Pennington county, reversed; Georgo A.
Sutton ngalnst Consolidated Apex Mining
company, Pennington county, reversed In
part aud amended; Lars Rusmussen ngalnst
John L. Reedy, Union county, ufTlrmed, Ella
J. Bush ngalnst Harry Foellch ct nl., Kings-bru- y

county, alllrmed; John F. Hughes
against Roynl B. Stearns end Mnry A. Mlar,
Stanley county, dismissed; James II. Woods
against A. C. Plllnrd, Davison county, re-

versed.
By Honey William D. Halo, receiver,

against Jnmes L. Tldball ct nl., Brookings
county, nfllrmcd; Wllllnm D. Halo ngalnst
Thomas Oullck et nl., Brookings county, af-

firmed; Jostnh Boucher against tho Clark
Publishing company, Clark county, reversed.

Tu Preserve AVyomlnn I'oi-ohIk- .

CHEYENNE, Wyo., Nov. 21. (Special.)
Tho peoplo of tho upper Platto valley In

southern Wyoming nro much concerned
over tho rapid wlplng-ou- t of tho forests
In tbe Medicine Bow run go and nro con-

templating an nctlvo campaign to secure
tho establishment of u forest rescrvo to
preserve tho water supply. A similar pt

was mado two yenrs ago, hut failed.
It Is alleged becauso of the effortB of tho
friends of a tlo cutter who has been operat-
ing In Wyoming for somo tlmo. Tho In-

terior department at Washington now has
tho subject under consideration and Is
protty certain to mako a favorable re-

port.
Thoro are no finer forests today than

those that beautify and fructify tho Medi
cine Bow mountains, but much of this tim
ber lias been sold under tho provisions of
tho timber nnd stono act of 1878, tho own-
ers securing tho same with soldier script
at tho rnto of $2.C0 per ncro. There has
been a groat deal of trouble ovor this land
and many arrests huvo been mado for Ulo-g- al

cutting nnd tho sotting of forest fires.
J. C. Toller, who was found guilty In tho
United Stntcs court hero last Saturday of
Illegal timber cutting, hns been ono of tho
chief offenders, Ho purchased tlmbor land
undor tho timber nnd stono net and also
under tho mineral laws.

Cuttle Di'iitliN Unexplained.
MITCHELL. S. D., Nov. 21. (Special.)

H. P. Bcckwlth, who has been, assistant
cashier of tho First National bank of this
city for a number of yenrs, will leave for
Elk Point, S. D., soon to accept a similar
position In the Citizens bank ot that place.
Ir. anticipation of his departure ten of his
young gentlemen friends nnd business as- -
soctaten tendered him a banijuet last night.

Quito a number of cnttlo In thin county
havo died within the Inst fow weeks upon
bolng turned looso.In corn-field- s, nnd up to
tho present tlmo thero has been no account-
ing for tho trouble. Tho death rato hns
not been bo heavy slnco tho cold wenthor
set In, but somo nro still yielding to tho
disease.

Xcw Settlers Aro Numerous.
HURON, S. D., Nov. 21. (Special.) Now

settlers aro coming Into this county almost
dally, which Is quite unusual for this sea-
son of tho yenr. Tho Immigration Is usu-alll- y

In tho spring, but thoso romlng aro
practical farmers and equipped for busi-
ness; they will ulso ongago In stock rnls-i- n.

Each claims that others from his lo-

cality aro soon tn follow, and from the
volumo of business being done by real es-

tate dealors It Is reasonablo to bolluvo that
the number ot actual settlors coming to
this section of the stato will exceed that
of last year.

AVIint tin Counties Are tn fiot,
PIERRE, S. D.. Nov. 21. (Special.) Tho

state land department has tho last few days
had calls for $9.80 of tho permanent rchnol
fund. Cnmpbnll county took $4,000; Klnss-bru- y

county, $2,000; Custer county, $1,000:
Bruin county, $1,000; DoucI county, $330,
and Potter county $820.

Tbo depnrtmont has mado up tho estimates
ot tbo amounts of permanent fund which
will he apportioned to tho various coun
ties tho first of next January, which Is n
total of $tl0,.-0-

0, or $28,000 loss than tho
amount on hand for apportionment a yeor
ngo.

(Sp(n Ton Yours,
MITCHELL, S. 1)., Nov. 21. (Speclnl.) --

For holding up a young boy ot the point of
a rovolver and riding nway with tho lad's
bicycle ono duy last summer Rob White
was taken to prison Saturday afternoon to
servo a ten years' sentence. During his In
carceration in tho Jail this summer ho slm
ulated Insanity nnd kept it up after the trial,
expecting to be confined In tho Yn.?kton asy
lum, but It was explained to him that oven
If he went to the asylum and was cured of
his Insanity ho would be brought back to
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OPEN YOUR EYES
wide and big, yes wide and big for now they nro contracted and look small,
have black circles Bround them. You should know tho renson your eyes nro
not ns bright and as largo as they aro wont to be. Tho reason Is

YOUR LIVER IS FULL OF BILE
and needs rellof yes your llvrr Is Inactive. Don't wait until a big cold
comes on you. Don't wait until tho stomach becomes dlsonlcrcd, get now to-

day get a good, generous

FREE, SAMPLE FREE of

: Cramer's Kidney and Cure.
It Is Cramer's you need. To prove this to you tho company will glvo you

Inrdant relict free. Tho samplo of Cramer's remedy Is sufficient to prove to
you tho merits of this combination of nature's remedies. You mny wrlto your
namo and address plainly and send to us. Should you wish a big bottlo of 4

Crnmer's Kldnoy nnd Liver Cure your druggist will glvo It to you ho can t
easily get It. Wrlto for samplo It Is free to

! CHEMICAL CO., N, Y. I

The Popular
Personally
Conducted
Excursions

TO..

California and Oregon
Mrs. George Montgomery of Los Angolos, Cut., writes as followi of

theso Union Pnollio excursion:
"I have traveled a great deal, but never uod tourist cars boforo, and

wo hud notthouirtat it posdible for a Journey to be made bo comfortably,
"Tho ordinary carB wero n rovolatlou. This boine our first trip in

tourist oars, wo were almost afraid wo would miss mauy of tho comforts
provided iu first class oars, but wore agreeably surprloed to find evcry-tbin- p

provided for tho oomfort and oonventonoti of passengers for a long
trip, and also tho kind attention of yoursolt and tho porter.

Theso oxcursions loavo Omaha dally aud aro personally conducted ev-

ery Friday.
FOR FULL INFORMATION CALL AT

NEW CITY TICKET OFFICE, 1824 FAUN AM ST. TEL. 310.

Mull's Lightning Cough
FO

WEAK
Stops Cough, Pneumonia, Colds, Grip, Croup,

Etc. No Opiates. Safe lor Children.
All Druggists. 25c a Bottle.

LIGHTNING C0-- , Muscatine, la.

Mitchell to recolvo tho tcn-yo- ar sentence
of tho court. Ho was then Instantly cured
of his Insanity nnd admitted to his Jailers
that ho was shaming all tho tlmo.

Circuit court adjourned until Monday, No
vember 20 when tho Mcllrldo enso will bo
taken up. It Is likely that Judge Smith ot
Yankton will hear tho case.

John II. Scrlven of this city will again bo
a candldato for tho poaltlon of sccrotary of
tho soniito, a nlnco ho occupied two yenrs
ago. About all tho old members who woro

this year havo endorsed him for
tho place.

Injured Wife llrnrN llunitiiiid Ilnnio.
YANKTON, 8. U., Nov. 21. (Spcclul.)

Mr. and Mrs. Lilly, living on their farm near
Gcddes, wero discovered last Saturday by
somo of their neighbors who liappencd to
cull to bo In a pltnblo condition, both suf
fering from broken bones nnd other Injuries.
Their condition resulted from an accident
that happoned tho dny beforo whllo tho old
couple wero hauling bay. In somo way Mr.
Lilly fell under tbo wheels ot tho wagon,
which ran diagonally across his chest, brenk-In- g

threo ribs. Mrs. Lilly fell or was thrown
from the loud, striking on her Bhouldcr and
dlslocntlng tho bones. Not thinking of hor
awn Injuries the bravo wlfo succeeded In
getting her husband to tho house, whero
sho remnlnod lu nttendanco on him alono un
til they woro discovered twenty-fou- r hours
Inter. They aro now receiving oxcollent
euro und will recover unless thoro aro In-

ternal Injuries.

(iiinir Wiiril'n Hot After InillniiN.
NEWCASTLE. Wyo., Nov. 21. (Special.)
Sheriff Miller, Ueputy Honedtct and Camo

Wnrden Jones left horo Trlday on tho trail
of tho band of Indians that is slaughtering
gamo west of this place. It Is reported that
tho Indians havo killed thousands ot head
of antelope and elk, and tho officers will at-

tempt to nrrcst tho marauders, llanchmen
will bo picked up nlong tho trail and If tho
Indians roslst thero may bo troublo, as tho
sheriff will havo a sufficient forco to back
up his demnnds nnd mako arrests.

.luilK)' t'nrlHiul I'rrdldra at AliiTilrm.
AHEKDinJN. S. I)., Nov. 21. (Special.)

Judgo Garland of 81oux Falls opened n
term of United States court In Aberdoen on
Tucsduy, November 20. Tho cnlendor Is

brlof nnd court will bo In session only n

few days.
Miss Laura II. Sblolds of Chicago, Inter-

national secretary of tho Young Woman's
Christian association, is tn tho city, with
Interests of tho organization. Sho gnvo nn
address Sunday evening at the Presby-
terian church.

MIi-imIIh- Irrlmitloii ('oiiKresn.
CHHYBNNi:, Wyo., Nov. 21. (Special.)

C. I. Johnatono, assistant to I'rof. Klwood
Mead, expert In chargo of tho Irrigation In-

vestigations of thn Department of Agricul-

ture; Engineer WHboh of Nebraska,
who Is working under I'rof. Mead, and Krnnk
Adanm left yesterday for Chicago to attend
tho annual session of tho National Irrigation
congress. A largo number of other Wyom-
ing men, includlg W. A. Rich-

ards, J. A. llrcckons. William Sturgls nnd
C. K, Wantland will nlno attend.

Horsfoi d's Acid I

For Dyspepsia.
Strengthens tho stomach, assists di
gestion, relieves distress ana tne icei-ln- g

of exhaustion and dizziness.
Genuine brars nme HoMrono s onwrappr.
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Liver

CRAMER Albany,

Cure

MEDICINE

Phosphate

Rtvaa

LUNGS

A SKIN OF BEAUTY IS A JOY FOREVER

DR. T. FELIX GOURAUD'S ORIENTAL
CREAM, OR MAGICAL BEAUTIFIER.

Itpmovci Tan, Plmpln,
Freckles, Moth l'stchn.

lUati and Kkln r,

and ever
blemish on beauty,
and drflea deter-tlo-

It has stood
the teat of CI
yrarn, und ! io
harmleva wa tat
It to be sura It
U properly made.
Accept no counter
feit or similar
name. Dr. I.. A.
Kayre raid tn a la-
dy of the huut-to-

(a DatlenOl
"As you ladles will uso them, 1 recom-

mend 'QOUItAUD'S CREAM' ns the least
harmful of ull the Skin preparations." For
salo by all Drusglsta and Fancy Goods
Dealers In the U. 9. and Europe.

l'Enn, T. IIOIMCINS, I'rop'r,
37 Great Jones Bt. N. T.

Cook's buchftss Tablets are miccecr.fully
lined monthly by OTrrlO.OOOIadlefl. l'rlcn,
$1. By mall, tl.03. tieud t cents for
cample, nnd particulars. Tho Cook Co.,
ll.VI Wi.C'U jrd live.. Detroit. Midi.

old In Omaha br KM on A Co.. U & Douglas.

CHICAGO

BUFFET LIBRARY GARS

Best DioiiiE Car Saivici

THE
COMMANDING

GENERAL

When General Lee comes to Omaha

ho will not lind as liunduorao nn office

awaiting him as the ono occupied by

former generals rommnndlng tho De-

partment of the Missouri. This offlcn

on the fifth floor of Tho Ilco Ilulldlng
Is now vacant. It would mako tho
handsomost ofllco In town for somo
one.

fc4 t4 J1-- v & S tM i w u

R. C PETERS & CO.,

RENTAL AGENT,

Ground Floor, lice Ilulldlng,

i
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